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Web Authoring Issues

- HTML Editors
- HTML Converters
- WYSIWYG Page Makeup
- Web Site Management

- www.electric-pages.com/
  notes/authorng.htm

HTML Editors

- Automated code insertion
- Automated anchor and image referencing
- Templates and style sheets
- One-button proofing
Advanced Features

- TABLE Composition
- FORM Setting
- Time stamping
- Revision tracking
- Wizards
  - Color, Forms, On-Line Reference

Additional Features

- HTML Version Support
  - 2.0, 3.0, Netscape, MS IE
- Spelling Checker
- Thesaurus
- Network Publishing

HTML Converters

- Microsoft's Internet Assistant
  - for Word 6.0 for Windows
- WordPerfect Internet Publisher
- Frame, Interleaf and other filters
- Beyond Press HTML export extension for Quark Xpress
- Home-made filters

WYSIWYG Page Makeup

- Adobe PageMill
- Live Markup

  - Usually with post-processing
  - Often produce redundant codes

Web Site Management

- Adobe SiteMill
- Vermeer/MS Front Page

  - Network file management tools
  - Link monitoring and auto update
  - Server-side program modules